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WORLD NEWS

Side TAghts from lie verly  IFills, 
Calif. , October  .‘i :

A,fter inuc'li discussion pro and 
con. and in some instances action, the 
troulili; between China and Ja p an  
frovH on. Outsiders  continue to wag 
their tongues.

Will Rogers sums up tlic situation 
from definite information he ac 
quired in Manchuria. To quote: "Tlie 
Ja))an(^se are in liere to stav. I.eaguc 
of Nations? World  Cour t?  Kellogg 
I 'act? Nine-Power  T rea ty ?  Amer
ica? Russia? or anybody elsc--wlio s 
going to put ’em out? ”

“ Now,” says Will, "You got the 
whole Manchuria  problem right 
there. .So you ju s t  as well quit ta lk 
ing about it, if you aint going to take 
a gun with you. Land do n’t change 
hands by trc.itics - la nd  changes 
liands by arms.”

]) rrp-Sca Adventuring in liermuda-
Analogs of Professor Auguste Pic 

card ’s fl ight toward  the stratosphere 
above Switzer land  are  Dr. William 
Hccbe’s dives toward  the bottom of 
the sea off Berituida. He descended 
in a quartz-windowed s ttel  ball with 
wall inches thick. He gave out 
a radio re)K)rt at  the time, declaring 
at  fi rs t tha t everyth ing  was “ Black 
as H ad es, ” bu t then perceived a 
light of a pale green and blue color 
which was evidently the normal lum
inescence of the dccjj-sea creatures. 
Dr. Hcebe broke his previous depth 
rccord of fee t—going down as
far as 2,200 feet.

" Ye-ah?"
Not “ Oh, yeah?” but “ Ye-ah?” 

has lately become a favorite exjile- 
tive among Kuroi)can diplomats, 
especially the ( ierman and the 
I'reneh. ‘ Oceasicvnal I’.nglish “ Ye- 
ahs” are beginning to be heard, but 
Hritish Foreign Secre tary Sir .John 
Simon sticks to “ Indeed.”

I'u rlin, October 2:
The eighty-eighth bir thday of 

Pres ident Paul Von H in denburg  was 
celebrated with a quiet sincerity. The 
President ))referred no public cele- 
br.'ition, but  flags flew everywhere, 
and many ears car ried tiny  flags  or 
bits of greenery  in honor of the day. 
The sponUineous action is indicative 
of the ))cople’s g rat itude  th a t they 
have so ste adfa st a |)ilot to steer the 
shi,) of .state.

Ihidape.il, October 2:
The new H ungar ia n Cabinet, 

especially friendly  toward  Italy, in 
the f irst  since 18fi7 without a single 
Baron or Count.

The “ 100-Point P rogram ” in 
cludes [iriec restrictions on necces- 
itics, na tionalization of ag riculture, 
widening of export markets , conver
sion of agriculture debts, and main 
tenance of sound currency.

REVELATIONS OF A  
PRACTICE HOUR

(('nnfmucd from Vnge Tu-n) 

tor ture. W ha t effect this energetic 
ou tput has on me, I leave to your

I prof it  by practice in more than one 
way, and as you have already guess
ed. such is my discovery.

^^y mind functions at  its height 
when lam practicing , and if I ever 
have any deep th inking to do, I get 
it done in a little two-by-four p rac 
tice room. M.iny times I have memo
rized jjoetry while working  scales up 
to a fast  tempo. I f  I am undecided 
about what to wear u))-town, all I 
have to do is start  practicing, .and 
within ten minutes my mind is auto
matically made up.

.Some days when I accomplished 
most. I find that I have also caught 
u|) on my correspondence, and I 
only take time to copy the letters, 
word for word, th a t I have written 
while ])ractieing.

If  you ever want  to write a good 
theme. |)racticc. A g ir l’s most tr ea s
ured beauty  secrets could not be more 
valuable than the secret I have ju s t 
exposed. The  poin t for doing so is 
ra ther  vague, and if I hadn ’t plodded 
hopeful ly  to the Music H al l in the 
r:iin tonight the Salemite  might 
never have received this information.

MUSIC ASSOCIATION  
ANNOUNCES CONCERTS

{(,'onlinurd from Page One) 

is an unusually intelligent singer 
Those who come to hear him expect 
ing something sensational will be dis
appointed  for he is not a .sensation; 
singer, but  one of grea t finesse ar 
finish.

The- last concert, which is dated 
for I'ebruarv 20, is the f irst  at tempt 
of the Winston-Salem Civic .\ 
•Association at  any orchestral work. 
For  this reason, especially, the con 
cert by the New York Sinfoniett: 
is of ()articular interest. This en 
semble, under the direction of Quint( 
.Maginni, is coming into more am 
more im])ortanee and will be heard 
in three concerts in Town Hal l thi'

MR. HARM ON SPEAKS 
AT Y. P. M.

{rnntinufd from Page One) 

or ld  is a ne ighborhood economical- 
■, it should be more so spi ritually. 

The  Y, .M. C. A. and the Y. W. C. A.
striv ing  to make a brotherhood 

of the world. The  people of toda; 
are try in g  to pu t into prac tice  the 
univers.'il ap|)eal which Paul made on 
Mars Hill. To illustra te, Mr. H a r 
mon told of the “Y ” work among the 
C!hinese and Russians.

A negro graduate  of one of Amer
ica’s institutions said th a t a fte r all 
the word “ race” means “ the people .” 
The thought  came to Mr. Harmon 
tha t each race refers  to itself as the 
chosen ])co})le. We should accept 
the best tha t eae brace has to o ~ 

I'.vcry nation goes the way o: 
youth. Today tlie youth are a t the 
cross-roads. The  dest iny  of the 
world rests on their decision. One 
road leads to selfishness, mate 
ism, sin, war, death. The other 
road leads to the cross of Chri.st.

\ ' ;m  Dyke has pic tured the meet
ing of the refugced Albert of Bel
gium as he meets an ambassador -svlio 
asks him if he will return to his, 
country  by way of compromise. I he 
king re])lies tha t he will go back onb 
when he goes with his queen and his 
soldiers to liberate his ])Cople. Hi 
was not going to trave l the road of 
compromise, but the king’s bighwav. 
.-Mbert did re turn  to his country in 
triumph. I f  each of us will .shun the 

of self-indulgence and eom- 
lise, choosing rather to march in 
•ay of service- - the  Kmg s High 
- ,  we shall land with others in 

trium|)li before the Master.

HIGH POINT EDITOR 
PRAISES POLITICAL 

MOVEMENT OF YOUTH

(Connnncd from Page One) 
Rockefeller Founda tion hav( work 
ed to wipe out this disease. I f  the 
the st rengthening of the pa r ty  for 
rendering the i)ublic service to which 
it has dedicated itself,” sa^ s Mr 
Waynick.

Br igading together young citi- 
s who are al)l)roaching the voting 

age with those who have been cx< 
g the right of su ffrage  ought 
t not merely in jtromottng si 
at the polls but in emphasizing 

the petty  principles, controlling the 
[■ndency of some forces to  make a 
iieket of politics, and solidifying be

hind honest and intelligent officers 
the power of that  portion  of the 

■nship unselfishy concerned in 
rnmcnt. I 'n d e r  present condi 
, the need of some such force is 
lus. as mi litant groups, always 
c of definite objectives, br ing  
iure on the government tha t can 
•sisted. while the people are  not 

alert, only at  grea t ha za rd  to the 
office-holder.

“ In brief. Young Democrats can 
do more and may be expected to do 
more than to adop t the pa r ty ;  they 
can pur ify and strengthen it, not' 
only in motive, but in its functioning 
for the common good.”

President Xorman expressed the 
club’s appreciation  of Mr. W ay nic k’s 
address and his inte res t in he lping to 
inaugurate the Young Democratic 
Club of Salem College as its f irst 
official meeting.

W. 4th at Spruce

PA T R O N I Z E  O U R 

A D V E R T I S E R S

{ Kay’s Beauty Shoppe j
j Special :?or Salem Girls j
t Shampoo arid Finger Wave .... .'50c I 
‘ Manicure .... 50c i

41.3 Farmers Bank Building { 
DIAL 9644 I

NOW SHOWING

The Xewost Vogue for Fall 
and Winter 

—DRESSES 
—■COATS 
—SUITS 
—SPORTSWEAR

SOSNIK ’S

S m frk ^  4

FRESH
CiXjck/CeMji

C a m e l

\ o i ’o r  parc!n> d  
or iotist«>d

\  CAVVE.V.

Ma,h> F K K S I I  -  F l t E.S II

“A  Beauty Aid For 
Every Need”

For any and every beauty re
quirement Visit us. Super service. 
Moderate triceg

J. M. WILLIS BOBBER  
& BEAUTY SHOPPE

114 Reynolds Building

DIAL 6073 j

Sykes Florist, Inc. |
319 W. 4th St. i

FLOWERS FOR  

EVERY OCCASION ^

WALTER L. WHITE, JR., Mgr.

=s= JUST RECEIVED AN- ‘ 
§ OTHER SHIPMENT OF 

NEW SPORT TIES
In Suede and Calf 

Browns and Black and 
Two Tone Effects 

All Sizes
$4.95 up to $6.50

Simmons Shoe Store

I  MEET YOUR FRIENDS I

GOOCH’Sl
W e Serve 

BLUE RIBBON j 

ICE CREAM I 

With the Good Cones 

PHONE 9466

MONDAY - TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

ADVENTURES in SHANGHAI! 
Fighting the same enemy— 
Ijoving the same woman— 
Hating each other!
“W A R  

CORRESPONDENT”
With 

JACK HOLT 
Ralph Graves, Lila Lee 
Travelogue —■ Comedy 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

On The Stage 
Ches Davis

CHICAGO FOLLIES
With

Gene “ Honey Gal”  Cobb 
SINGING, DANCING, COMEDY 

Stage Band 
20 — Stage Stars — 20 

On the Screen 
“ THE LAST MAN”

With 
Charles Bickford

Stage SI

The State Has the Stage Shows

T E A G U E ’S I
W o m en ’s Sm art |  

A p p arel g
Dresses and Suits § 

For Sports, I
Afternoon and Evening g 
Opp. Carolina Theatre |  

Dial 8602 g
Winston-Salem, N. C. 8

“Suppose we figure you 
out. The Daintiest of 
‘Bras,’ The Smoothest of 
Girdles for the Smartest 
of Figures”

NETTIE STEPHENS 
CORSET SHOP

621 West 4th Street Dial 8031

An Invitat ion
S.alemites are invited to visit 
Elizabeth Ardens foreign am
bassador’s Beauty League of 
Nation’s Display at our store the 
week of October 3 to 8 liis will 
surely fascinate you. Also con
sult her regarding your beauty 
problems.

Columbia Rug and Yarn 

Demonstration
Two Weeks—October 3rd to 15th 

Free instructions in the art of 

making Rugs, Boucle suits, etc.

THE IDEAL
Winston-Salem’s Leading 

Department Store 

W. Fourth St. Dial 71SC

A D V E R T I S E R S  

P A T R O N I Z E  O U R

PIEDMONT ENGRAVING Cq
P H O T O  E N G R A V E R S

P A T R O N I Z E  O U R 

A D V E R T I S E R S

EFIRD^S DEPARTMENT STORE |
Q U A L IT Y , SE R V IC E  A N D  P R IC E  |

“ C O L L E G IA T E  C L O T H E S ”

D A R L I N G  S H O P
Darling Dresses Always 

420 North Liberty Street


